Diazepam withdrawal as demonstrated by changes in plasma corticosterone: a role for the hippocampus.
Elevations in plasma corticosterone were shown to be a reliable indication of antagonist-precipitated withdrawal from diazepam in the rat. Dependence to the benzodiazepine was produced by a single daily injection for eight days at which time CGS-8216 was injected i.v. via a chronic indwelling catheter. This injection and subsequent serial blood samples were withdrawn from conscious, unrestrained animals that were placed previously in sound-attenuated one-way vision boxes. The magnitude of the hormone change was correlated with either the chronic dose of diazepam or the dose of the antagonist used to precipitate withdrawal. When CGS-8216 was administered chronically with the diazepam, antagonist-precipitated abstinence did not occur. Additional results showed that dependence could be produced by bilateral intracerebral placement of micropellets of diazepam into the dorsal and ventral hippocampus. These data show that dependence to diazepam can be demonstrated in a relatively short time using modest doses of drug, and, further, that exposure of the hippocampus, an area with a high concentration of benzodiazepine receptors, to diazepam will initiate dependence.